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Abstract 
Fast-paced development of the service sector is an important trend in the development of present-day economy. It has resulted in 
the emergence of a specific economic model, namely, service economy. Developed countries and developing ones differ in terms 
of preconditions essential for a service economy to form. However, growing service sector proportions in countries' GDPs can be 
observed worldwide. That has to be taken into account when drafting state structural policy and planning business development 
strategies. What is more, consideration has to be given to service business specifics, both industry-wise and country-wise. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the past few decades the world economy as a whole and in particular, the economies of developed countries 
have been undergoing a substantial structural transformation. It consists in the tendency for relative proportions of 
the GDP to change, specifically for such types of economic activity as the production sector and the service sector. 
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  Table 1: Changes in GDP structure worldwide, % 
Countries by category Agriculture Industry Manufacturing Services 
2000 2012 2000 2012 2000 2012 2000 2012 
World 4 3 29 27 19 17 67 70 
Low income 34 27 21 24 12 13 45 49 
Middle income 13 10 36 37 23 21 51 53 
Low & middle income 13 10 36 37 22 21 51 53 
High income 2 1 28 25 18 15 70 74 
Source: the World Bank (http://wdi.worldbank.org/table/4.2#) 
 
In this respect it is fair to say that a new economic model has emerged, which is called service economy. Its 
essential distinguishing feature is the prevalence of the service sector as a component in value added structure. Those 
changes do not only affect economic relations, but also the society at large, influencing income structure and 
distribution, rates of economic growth in various areas, how much in demand certain skills and jobs are, structural 
adjustments to be made to the educational sys-tem, etc.  
For that reason a lot of scientists engaged in studying service economy (Brown, Stern, 2000; Buera, Kaboski, 
2009; Katz, Shapiro, 1985; McLachlan, Clark, Monday, 2002; OECD, 2000; Stern, Arbor, 2001; Volkova, 2011 and 
other) who laid the foundation of the service economy theory and analyzed the specifics of its development in 
various countries. Their analysis, though, was concerned primarily with the developed countries. As for the 
developing countries, among them Russia, the specifics of their service economies have not been looked into 
sufficiently. 
2. Service Economy and the Specifics of Producing Services 
Modern economy is developing in the direction of expanding and complicating the structure of its service sector. 
The transition to a post-industrial development model in the developed countries, which began in the last third of the 
20th century, is linked to an increasing portion of service production and consumption in the GDP (Table 2). 
 
   Table 2: Generalized GDP structure of selected countries of the world, % 
Country Agriculture Production Construction Services 
Germany 1,1 25,0 4,1 69,8 
Israel 1,8 17,1 4,8 76,3 
Italy 2,3 20,8 6,0 70,9 
Canada 2,2 25,5 5,4 66, 
Mexico 3,8 20,6 5,4 70,2 
Netherlands 2,1 18,2 5,7 74,0 
South Korea 3,3 31,1 9,2 56,2 
Russia 4,7 27,2 5,5 62,6 
Turkey 8,7 22,2 5,6 63,5 
France 2,2 15,1 5,8 76,9 
Sweden 1,8 22,7 4,3 71,2 
Estonia 3,1 20,6 7,9 68,5 
Source: compiled by authors from official data (Rosstat, 2010) 
 
This sort of structural transformation of the economy is induced both by domestic factors brought about by the 
stage-by-stage nature of socioeconomic development, and by external ones. First and foremost, it is globalization 
that is bringing about the emergence of a uniform worldwide market. The aforementioned changes do not only affect 
the structure of the economy at large, but its constituent sectors and branches as well, and the service sector, being 
the fastest developing part of the economy, is affected to a still greater degree. In addition, by virtue of some 
objective reasons (namely, intrinsic specifics determined by the specifics of demand for services, portfolio of 
resources for their production and delivery, socio-cultural barriers, government and international regulation etc.), 
individual elements (branches) of the service sector vary in the extent of their involvement in market processes and 
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globalization processes, which has an impact on the pace of their development as well as on structural 
transformations.  
The key reason why the portion of services in the GDP of the developed countries (the USA, Great Britain, the 
Netherlands, France etc.) is increasing lies in  the growing standard of living that people are enjoying and, 
accordingly, the expanding needs which bring about the formation of an increasingly structurally diverse service 
sector. In other words, the volumes of services being delivered have been outstripping the output of production in 
terms of growth. As time goes by, that tendency results in an increased portion of the service sector in the GDP.  
Apart from that, the structural situation existing the developed countries' economies today has been affected by 
the policy of cost minimization pursued by multinational corporations. In an effort to raise their businesses' 
profitability, those companies outsource their production, moving their manufacturing units to the developing 
countries, where the workforce is cheap and the legislation is lenient to-wards foreign investors. Thus, multinationals 
with developing countries of origin fully participated in the industrialization of China, Mexico and other countries.  
Customer service activities is a kind of human activity which is aimed at satisfying the customer's needs by 
delivering services demanded by individuals, companies or the whole society. Tradition-ally, a special emphasis is 
placed on the service itself, which becomes a purchasable object on the market. In the opinion of the authors, 
customer services is not mainly defined by the service itself, but by the prime motive of its production and its 
subsequent purchase, which in essence is meeting a need.  
Nowadays customer service activities are an important branch of the economy, its purpose being to cater to the 
diverse needs and expectations of individuals and groups of people. That means that the further the service sector 
develops, the higher the standard of living becomes. It is owing to this feature of customer services that even the 
countries obviously underdeveloped industrially (see Table 1) also follow the path of rapid service sector 
development. Service sector customers exist in order to accommodate the needs of their clients. Doing so is the core 
of their mission, strategy and policy. It is not just services that consumers buy — they buy solutions to the problems 
they have. 
The feature that makes service sector companies fundamentally different from manufacturing companies consists 
in the fact that in the course of service delivery the interaction mostly takes place between people, and interpersonal 
interaction is by far a more complex process than person-equipment interaction or involvement in activities with any 
other subject of labour. The transitory nature of the production and delivery of a service defines the specifics of 
service companies' activities. Delivering services in service sector companies involves four elements interacting 
together — the buyer, the service company employee, the delivery system and the physical environment. 
The buyer is one of the key elements of the interaction. The ultimate goal of service delivery process should be 
meeting the need of the customer. It depends solely on the buyer's perception of the level of quality the service has 
been rendered on whether he should choose to make that purchase again or not. To succeed, the company has to 
carefully plan the process of rendering the service and manage it closely. 
The service company employee is the second important participant of the process of service delivery. Above all 
else, they are «the face of the organization». The service company employee is expected to serve the interests of the 
customer, but continuously doing repetative tasks urges the employee to view the process of service delivery as 
exclusively the product of their efficiency and qualification level, disregarding the impression that the customer is 
getting. So to meet the customer's need, the service company worker has to take into consideration their insecurities, 
apprehensions or worries regarding the service. 
The delivery system is comprised of service facilities and equipment, as well as certain rules, regulations and 
organizational culture. The essential condition for the customer to feel their need has been satisfied is an 
irreproachable delivery of the key service. Even providing extra services will not matter to the customer if the key 
service has not been delivered at a high level of quality. 
The physical environment is the last key factor of successful operation of a service sector business. Customer 
satisfaction can be raised or lowered by the service environment. The more time the customer spends at the place of 
service delivery, the greater the importance of the physical environment is to them. Service environment must be 
designed so as to not only assist employees in handling orders efficiently, but also encourage the influx of buyers. 
The specific features we have just looked at result in the economy centering around the service sector. It becomes 
the focal point of a considerable number of service activities and auxiliary activities, forming international, national 
and regional clusters. In the authors' opinion, this is the objectively justified way of economic development, linked to 
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the growing welfare of the population and the increasing standard of living. More broadly, it is inextricable from 
socioeconomic progress.  
With the development of the society as it reaches a higher level of socioeconomic development, ever increasing 
attention is given to ever diversifying needs, including psychological, i.e. non-materialistic needs. It is worth 
mentioning that non-materialistic needs are more varied than materialistic ones. Due to the reasons above, the 
service sector comes to the fore in economic terms.  
Certainly, there are other specific factors, such as international division of labour (for instance, some countries 
specialize in tourism, e.g. Egypt, Israel etc., others specialize in financial services, e.g. the UK etc.), the development 
of the Internet (for example, on-line entertainment services have been developing rapidly) etc. All in all, still, it is the 
objectively justified way in which the socioeconomic system is developing that stands behind the growing 
importance of the service sector in the world economy. 
3. Service Economy of Russia 
Russia also possesses a developed service economy, according to the observable data (see Table 2). Even so, the 
factors which played their parts in forming the existing economic structure some-what differ from those in the 
developed countries.  
In the 1990-ies pivotal reorganization of the USSR's economic system was launched, with Rus-sia at its core. 
Among the consequences of conversion to a market economy and abandoning the centralized administrative 
planning economic model, such material production branches of the economy as manufacturing and agriculture 
suffered a serious slump. Some factories operating in clothes, shoes, numerical control workstations production 
essentially ceased to exist. 
In this context, many services, especially those focused on the population's immediate needs (e.g. commerce, 
utility services, catering services, public transport etc.), suffered a less dramatic slump in volumes. The result was 
that the portion of services in the GDP increased. Eventually, the structural situation in Russia's economy is similar 
to that in, say, the USA. Nevertheless, the authors hold the opinion that the core reasons underlying both countries' 
GDPs structural composition differ markedly.  
Having said the above, it appears to the authors that, macro economically, there are two seemingly conflicting 
tasks to deal with in Russia's present-day economy. Firstly, a new industrialization must be launched so as to ensure 
a stable socioeconomic system. The importance of that approach has been conclusively proven by China's and 
Germany's experience. These two countries were able to cope with the world economic crisis of 2007-2009, 
emerging from it relatively unharmed, and it was thanks to nothing other than their developed manufacturing 
industry. Today, the necessity of a new industrialization is not only stressed by developing country experts, but by 
those from the developed ones as well (Cimoli, Dosi, Stiglitz, 2009; Popov, Plotnikov, 2012; Szirmai, Naudé, 
Alcorta, 2013). 
The other important challenge facing Russia's structural policy is further developing the service sector and 
enhancing the quality of services delivered.  That results from the need to raise the standard of living as well as the 
need to catch up with the developed world. In modern democratic Russia a lot of citizens take advantage of the 
opportunity they have at hand to travel to more economically developed countries (above all, European countries). In 
addition, the Internet and other mass communication media have become widely available. All that allows people to 
compare Russia's standard of living with those they could observe abroad. It is worth mentioning the standard of 
living is largely defined by how well the service sector is developed. Since the comparison is not always in favour of 
Russia, the government ought to work in close cooperation with businesses to improve the country's performance in 
this field (Vertakova, Plotnikov, 2013). 
Taking a look at Russia's statistics (Table 3), it becomes clear that most businesses in the coun-try function in the 
service sector. Less than a quarter of all Russia's organizations are engaged in non-service activities, which is less 
than the number of companies operating in retail and wholesale; maintenance of vehicles, household goods and 
personal possessions (over 1/3 of the total number of companies). 
 
Table 3: Russia's distribution of businesses by economic activity types 
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Economic activity type 2005 2010 2011 
thousand % thousand % thousand % 
Total 4767,3 100 4823,3 100 4866,6 100 
agriculture, hunting and forestry 293,2 6,2 193,4 4,0 179,9 3,7 
fishing, fish breeding 7,4 0,2 9,2 0,2 9,0 0,2 
minimg operations 14,6 0,3 17,3 0,4 17,2 0,4 
manufacturing activities 478,4 10,0 402,5 8,3 403,9 8,3 
energy, gas and water production and 
distribution 
18,6 0,4 30,3 0,6 31,2 0,6 
construction 371,7 7,8 431,8 9,0 437,7 9,0 
retail and wholesale; maintenance of 
vehicles, household goods and personal 
possessions 
1831,4 38,4 1788,5 37,1 1799,1 37,0 
hotels and restaurants 79,7 1,7 90,8 1,9 93,2 1,9 
transport and telecommunications 184,5 3,9 266,0 5,5 278,1 5,7 
financial operations 102,5 2,1 101,1 2,1 102,0 2,1 
real estate operations, leases and related 
activities  
689,8 14,5 864,0 17,9 892,8 18,3 
scientific research and development 73,6 1,5 41,9 0,9 42,9 0,9 
public administration and defence; 
social security insurance 
93,3 2,0 94,7 2,0 91,6 1,9 
education  171,9 3,6 160,4 3,3 158,2 3,2 
healthcare and social services 75,8 1,6 78,2 1,6 80,0 1,6 
delivery of other utility, social and 
personal services 
346,6 7,3 290,9 6,0 290,7 6,0 
Source: Rosstat (2012) 
 
To sum up, it is fair to say that the service sector is the most active entrepreneurial sphere in Russia with the most 
highly developed market environment. It is explained by low business density, the atomistic character of the sector, 
close similarity that their operating sphere bears to the perfect competition model, which hinders exercising state 
regulatory measures to influence the service market and its segments, due to «government flaws» you will be 
familiar with from theoretical economics. 
Analysis has allowed the authors to identify an important characteristic feature of the service sphere in Russia. 
Taking it into account will guarantee success for the structural transformations con-ducted in the country. In 
planning measures to increase efficiency in service sector companies, emphasis should be shifted from process 
technical elements proper to marketing components of business activity. Moreover, owing to the transitory nature of 
provider-customer interaction, preliminary, preventive engineering of provider-customer interaction processes 
becomes particularly significant.  
That, in turn, involves building clear, concise and smooth business processes and documenting them properly (in 
instructions, guidelines, procedural descriptions, etc.) along with targeted staff training sessions in efficient business 
techniques. Another important contribution would be to reinforce re-search capacity in the sphere, as well as to 
enhance the scope of applied research in key branches of the service sector (retail, hotel industry, healthcare, 
catering, etc.). 
In vast Russia, area development is markedly uneven and therefore, so is the development of the service sector. 
The authors feel that an important point to be made is, as market saturation grows (which happens particularly 
quickly in large cities with densely concentrated entrepreneurial activity in services and a receptive end market), 
service companies should focus on diversifying their activities and meeting population's service needs at an 
increasingly high level.  
Thus, what can be observed here is a shift in practice from the neoclassical principle of profit maximization since 
financial targets of business activities lose their paramount importance, giving way to operational, production and 
marketing purposes. An understanding comes to service company man-agers that, in order to gain profit on a 
saturated market, it is vital to apply modern principles, methods and ways of organizing the delivery of services,  
execution of work and producing goods following the customer's following the customer's order. It is only in this 
case that an acceptable levels of profitability and returns on investment can be achieved. 
For a service company to achieve and retain success in its activity, it is recommended to follow the principles 
below: specialization principle; ongoing concern principle; sustainable development principle; parallel business 
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processes principle; smooth workflow principle; flexible range of services principle. Importantly, in Russia's service 
sphere two oppositely directed processes are unfolding simultaneously — business consolidation and business 
differentiation. 
Business consolidation is linked to establishing chains of service companies, often on the basis of franchising. 
Business differentiation is defined by personal orientation of services, which means that every client's special 
identity has to be respected. As a result, pre-conditions are being formed in the service sphere for competition to 
intensify due to growing numbers of increasingly diverse small businesses. Small-sized service sector companies 
vary in parameters relevant for all types of companies (e.g. form of ownership, enjoying or lacking corporate 
privileges, specialization level, capacity, form and type of production) as well as in specific parameters relevant for 
only the service sphere (e.g. order management routine; seasonality; customer service methods and rules; quality 
level of services delivered). 
4. Conclusion 
Summing up what has been said, it becomes clear from the analysis that one of the main trends in modern 
socioeconomic development is for the service sphere to grow in significance. Both the developed and the developing 
countries are moving in that direction, and Russia is not an exception. De-spite differences in core pre-conditions 
laying the foundation for the servitization of economies in various countries, the general trend is the same for all 
countries of the world bar none. 
The growing number of service sector enterprises and their developing potentials result in market saturation, 
which is most prominent in major cities with high population density, and also in an intensified competition. Under 
these circumstances, a service company's viability on the market is de-fined by how skillfully it is managed. In order 
to build an efficient management system for service sphere enterprises, it is best to take into account their 
organizational and economic characteristics and to draw upon measures under the government's structural policy 
targeted at supporting entrepreneur-ship in the service sector. 
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